FENS Forum: “Global Brain Research Collaboration” Special Interest Event
13 July 2020 – 9:30-10:30 (GMT+1)
Welcome Address
Monica Di Luca, President, EBC

Global Perspective: European Union
Mariya Gabriel - European Commissioner for Innovation, Research, Culture, Education and Youth
Carmen Sandi - FENS President

Video The European Brain Research Area and a Shared Agenda for Brain Research

A Global Perspective: North America
Walter J. Koroshetz US National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke Director,
Barry Everitt Society for Neuroscience (SFN) President

A Global Perspective: Asia
Linhao Chen Deputy Director General, Department of International Cooperation, Ministry of Science and Technology (China)
Quan Zhang Director of the Science and Technology Commission of Shanghai Municipality (China)

A Global Perspective: International

Caroline Montojo International Brain Initiative
Tracy Bale International Brain Research Organization (IBRO) President
Mohamed Hassan World Academy of Sciences, President

Panel Discussion and Q&A (Live)